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y Baseball Card- -

AMES, Iowa, April 14 Uppc--

Iowa University, coached by the
dean of colleciate mentors in

Iowa, will furnish the oposition for

the Iowa State baseball team here

this weekend.
"Doc" Dorman'a souad will have

a slight edge in veteran etrength
over the Cyclones. Four of the

are lettermcn from last
year. They are Wayne Timm,
pitcher; Keith Marah, second
baseman; Eddie Murphy, center-fic-lde- r,

and Sam Turner,
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HAS BEEN IN THE
ARMV MEDICAL CORPS

SINCE SHORT TIME
AFTER PEARL HARBOR-A-

PR.PSHWICK$
A CAPTAIN. AND IS
OPERATING A (J.S.
FIELD HOSPITAL IN

AFRICA.
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BOISE'NOT HOWELL, ALABAMA FOOTBALL AS WeftCEMlY

Peacocks

NORTH

V. S. Tremiury Dept.

Red Manager
Matches Wits

BLOOMINGTON, Ind., April 13

Jimmy Wilson, manager of the
Chicago Cubs, ana Hans uooen.,

f thp Cincinnati Rods, will

give forth in a "battle before tne
battle" tonight when tney maicn
wits at an I. S. A. mass meeting
in rr.om ift of the Business and
Economics building at 8 o'clock.

Parallel careers will be a DacK-groun- d

as they face each other in

the verbal barrage. Three years
ago, Wilson came to the Reds from
the pilot's helm of the lowly Phila-

delphia Phillies and helped steer
the Cincinnati club into the world's
championship.

"Gosh, they're all so swell, llaroll, I just

cant decide tvhuh one to buyf

There's more than meets the eye in Arrow Tics
handsome! And

for they're long-wearin- g as well as

their special lining helps rcMnt wrinkles and makrs

perfect knots. (Incidentally, Arrow tics go cpc-ciaU-y

wcU with fine-fitti- ng Arrow hirts!) $1,11.50.

Men in uniform: See your Arrow dealer for

Arrow shirts and tics to go with your uniform.
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BUY WA BONDS AND STAMPS

DAILY NEBRASKAN

Weirmen
Continue
Workouts

. . . For Triangular
Comhnskrr trarW and fipld

forces continued nrcDarations
Wednesday for the Saturday tri- -

ancinar uitn okianoma ana uma- -

homa A & M at Stillwater despite
a severe wina.

Mentnr VA Weir shrwpd his nro
teges onto the indoor track where
they worked out throughout the
afternoon.

"Zik" Runs.
Top mark of the day was Al

Zikmund's 6.3 60-va- rd dash clock
ing. Considering that the world's
rerord fnr the event is 6.2. the
Zikmund spin was credibly swift
for this early in the campaign.
Zikmund also hoisted the discus
out close to the 150-fo- ot mark.

"We'll leave definitely Friday
morning," said Weir, "Since only
the event winners count in the
final point totals, we will not take
a very large squad."

Howard Debus, a lour-eve- ni

standout, and Vic Schleich, de luxe
shot putter, are expected to lead
the Weirmen.

Kent Kratz and Creighton Hale,
frosh distance performers, trot
ted through four quartermile heats
apiece.

First Gopher
Drill Today

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn.. April
13 Coach George Hauser will
give his football team their first
spring scrimmage tomorrow at 2
n. m. The came will probably be
played in Memorial stadium,
Hauser announced yesieraay, Be-

cause the army and navy will have
thA USA of Northroo field.

With on lineups set lor eaner
side, the frame will be a iree-su-

eHntinn affair between the "A"
team and the "B" team.

FV.r the varsitv. Hauser win
most likely start Bill Garnaas at
smarter Red Williams at left
half, Bob Sandberg at right half,
anil Vif KillhilKkl at run.c. . - -

Although Captain Cliff Ander-an- n

will have too miss the game,
the rest of the varsity will be
madA un of an an com- -

hinntinn. Newcomer Charles Ed
wards will hold down the left end
,nnt and Dick Burk the other

flank.

(HiA&si Smi&
By Norris Anderson

Sports Editor

A Bit of Retrospection ...
rmm!nnnir nf thn nnnrnApliinir T)rftk Helavs induces re

trospect within University of Nebraska track and field circles.

Stadium at Drake in Des Moines is a cavernous edifice
ur,ii.li nrnvirlpa thnnRnndx of sitsnots. Thousands of these sit--i

spots are usually filled with yelping bleacherites, come the ad
vent of the relays.

Our retrospect is contained in past relays by the match-

less performance of Cornhusker track and field stars. There
was biff, grinning Sam Francis, discus and shot winner in
1935-3- 6 . . . Edsel Wibbels, discus record breaker at 161 feet
i 1CMQ thou Work ftrnt the same vear with a winning 211- -

foot javelin toss . . poie vauner xiarry um, m
1941.

Whrnslia's nvfsoni inndidnt( for shot laurels. Vic Schleich,
tossed the pellet 49-- 1 as a sophomore in 1941 to land second
place behind renowned Al Blozis of Georgetown. Now Vic in- -

vades the relays m ten days as a lavorite, aiong wun ieiaiu--
of Notre Dame, in the shot event. Several pre-campai- 51--
feet tosses indicate that Master Vjc has definitely arriveu.

Howard Debus is the second 194.' Husker, capable of
Drake relay renown, "Deeb" will enter shot, discus,
and pole vault. He consistently has vaulted 13 feet, high

enough to place. A 200-fo- ot javelin toss could easily win tne
current prize and Debus achieved ZU4 leet last year. biuir
of 49-- 7 in the shot and over 155 feet with the discus augur fur-

ther Debus points at Drake.

We are informed by Max Langhlin, erstwhile Gering high
mnsfnt that ia Alnha Gamma Tllm softball team defeated the
Sig Alphs 9-- 8 instead of the opposite that was printed on this
page Wednesday.

Thru some auirk of fate or the disagreeable weather, the
score sheet for the AGR-SA- E game was lost. So we asked..... -- J f V O Q
an official at tne game tne score ana were uuunueu wi -

Sig Alph win.
Rut. hPi-- is the true result: AGR 9, Sig Alphs 8. Proof is

he that this cold Nebraska weather will even make a "ref -

forget the result of the game he is working.

.X

flnmhnsker athletes within the
naftt dHade we refer vou to our man, Jessie Lichlite, keeper ol
the frosh cage in the coliseum basement.

Tce;a nt nniv ran call everv frosh or varsity athlete fcy;

u.. kos oil the mAJisnrements down nat. tie is a
veritable walking encyclopedia as far as past performances or

records go.

E,en branch of the Armed Services uses the telephone. One of a series, Submarine.
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Five thousand miles from home Bill Torpedoman is keeping ft date. Weeks of waiting, days oi

watching, hours of hiding under the sea, all for the moment when he reports over his wartime telephone.

All tubes ready, sir!" There'll be other dates, Bill-be- tter ones in the kind of world you re nghung foe

Jfr? Western Electric
fX m ftC...souB or somit rot tmi etu srsriM.

-- t Wift...AGSCHAl Of COMMUNICATIONS CQUlPMCNt.
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